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Fitzhugh to Negroes.

LEXINGTON, KY., Dec. 18.-Captain
M. R. Fitzhugh, who was a gallan t Con¬
fedérate soldier under Generals Ma¬
lone and Early and other distinguish¬
ed Confederate leaders, and who has
iieen a tireless laborer for the upbuild¬
ing of the negro race, has issued'an
address to the negroes of Kentucky.
Captain Fitzhugh for the last she years
nas been the financial agent of the Col¬
ored Orphan's Home, and has traveled
all over the North and South! in the in¬
terests of this institution. The follow¬
ing excerpts are taken from ^he ad¬
dress :

"It is the very oiucerity of interest
that impels me to istop beating about
the 'bush, and, yielding to the irrepres-
«fblo mandates of my convictions,
frankly tell my friends among the col-
dréd people, those who will not ques¬
tion the sincerity of my motives, that
it is practically the unanimous decis¬
ion of the people of this country that
»egroes should not be permitted to
rule over white people in any State or

.ommunity of a State, let their majori¬
ty be what it may. * * *

"The politicians of the country, and,
for the most part, your well wishers
and benefactors, have said or intima¬
ted one thuig to you, and another thing
when you were not present. You have
been betrayed for over thirty years
into following the the ignis fatuus of
.dvil equality until you have wandered
well nigh unto your destruction. *

"My advice to you, then, is to give
np trying to do the impossible and
seek to promote your own wise ends
by selecting for your representatives
the best white citizens of the commun¬
ity, tooee who bold substantial inter¬
ests in the community, and whose high
and chivalrous characters area'guaran¬
tee of their justice and humanity to¬
ward ali men."»

- The Popular Science News gives
tho reasons why persons should be cov¬
ered when lying down, pr even takingJ
a nap. The object is simply this:
Nature takes the time when one is
tying down to give the' heart a rest,
and that organ consequently makes
ten strokes less a. minute than when
«le is in an upright posture. Multi¬
plying that by 60 minutes gives 600
strokes. Therefore, in eight hours
spent in lying down, the heart is saved
nearly 5,000 Strokes, and as .the heart
pumps six ounces of blood with each
stroke it lifts 30,000: ounces Jess of
Mood ina night of eight hours spent
in bed than when one isin an upright
position. As the blood fiows so much
mora slowly through the veins while
«ne is lying down, extra coverings
mnst then supply the warmth usually
furnisthed by circulation.

- The Chester county almshouse
gives shelter to three interesting char¬
acters, viz: A man who twenty-five
years ago was worth $200,000, but,
largely by reason of bis generous na¬

ture, lost-it ali ; Sallie Elbert, one of
the lait Oi the Lenape tribe of Indians
that were numerous io Chester county
years ago, and Rebecca Thomas, col¬
ored, said to be 103 years old, and who
gays she remembers seeing the town
of Havre de Grace, Md., burned by
the British as she stood on the porch
of her master's house.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given thai Books bf

Subscription to the Capital Stock of
?'THE PEOPLE'S BANK OF. ANDERSON"
wjTflie "opened at the office of J. J.
Fretwell, Anderson^S. C., oh Monday,
Jannary 2nd; 1899,'under and by. virtue
of the Com mission issued to us by the
Secretary of State on Dec. 26, 1898.

J. J. FRETWELL,
H. G. ANDERSON,

i Wi J. ROHBINS,
R. B. A. ROBINSON,
J. A. HALL,
L. N. GEER.
FRED. G. BROWN,

Corporators.
Dec 28,1898.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful w^rds written by Mr?. Ad-J

E Bart, of Groton, 8. D. : . WdS taken
with a bad cold wb'ch f-eitled OD my lon*;*;
cfngh set in and finally terminated in
CoiitUD>ption. Four Doctors gave me up,
saving I could live bot a short time. I
pave mjt-e f up to my Savior, determined
if I con d not s'ay wiih mv friends on
wb I would meet my ardent one? above.
My bnibind wasaHvi-ed to get Dr. King's
Nt-w DiMJovtrv for C »n6umption, Coughs
and Colds. I gave it a trial took in all
fj^bt bowles. Ir bau cured me. and thunk
God I am t-aved and tow a well and heal .

lby woman." Trial houles free ar, Hill-
Orr Drug Co's Drne S'ore. Regular size
60c. and $1 00 Guaranteed or price re
landed.

Cheap Printing.
Law Briefs at 60 cents a Page-Good

Work, Good Paper. Prompt Delivery.
Minutes cheaper than at any other
house. Catalogues in the best style.
If you have printing todo, it will bè to
your interest to write to the Press and
Banner, Abbeville, S. C. tf.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can always bc de¬
pended upon and is pleasant and safe
to take. Sold by Hill-Orr Drug Co.

- An Oklahoma man, w hose ear was

bitten o ti* in a fight, sues his assailant
for $2,500 damages.
- Riches sometimes Hy away from

thc honest man and light on the perch
erected by thc other fellow.

Insure your health iu Prickly Ash'
Bitters, lt regulates thc system,
prom tes good appetite, sound sleep,
and cheerful spirits. Sold by 15van s

Pharmacy. I

ProinotesT)igcsaon,Checrfiii-
fiessandRestContains neither
Opwm,Morpuiiie iior Mineral.
KOT NARC OTIC.

Ktapco/Oldlk-SAMUEÍ^EnZBER
Pumpkin Set¿~
Àlx.Senna *

fod*UeSJb-
/tniscSccd *

Ptppernunt -

JhtordanattStMLz. *

f&mScrd -
?

ISugar -

-'flora:

ApetfectRemedy foir Constipa¬
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions .Feverish:
ness andLossOF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY"OT WBAPFÎB,

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bough!

The
Kind
Have

Always Bought
THC CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

OSBORNE & CLTNKSCALES
Are Sole Agen' s at Anderson, S. C., for

Iron King and Elmo Stoves,
Garland Stoves and Ranges,

AND THE

Times Line of Cook Stoves.
The above Stoves are bought in Car Lots dirct from the manufacturers.

Thus we save ''middle man's" p.ofir., and also g^t cheaper freight rates. Cus¬
tomers who buy Stoves f»om us get the advanta^ of this.

We csrrya well-sheeted Mock of FxNCY* CHINA, PORCELAIN
GOODS, CHINA PINNEU SETà and TEA SEÍS. Just the thing for
Christmas Presents. Call on us. / *

*

OSBORNE & CLINKSCALES,
The S «le Agents for Iron King Stoves.

SHOES TO BEAT THE BAND.

WE don't baye to talk through our hats to sell our Shoes. The Shoes sell them¬
selves if you will only take the trouble to look at them. Quality and Prices do the
work. We just stand aside and (grin. Yon don't* have to boy from ns just because

we grin. We have to grin, anyway, because we can't help it. When onr Shoe salop

almost double last year'sWe don't have to look sad-eyed and Imposed upon, because
we can't. So come on to the place where the brainiest feet in Anderson County are

"shod, and if we can't Shoe yon and yonr family, your son John and his family, it'll

be beeanBO yon rather go barefooted. .

P. ».-We can also "Snoe" the inner-man with such substantials as DEAN'S
PATENT FLOUR and J. K NO. 2 COFFEE that will make his mooth water^ and
clot he comfortably the legs oi? the outer-man.with a First Class, Capital pair of Gen¬

tleman's PANTS for Sixty Cents that will just elevate the superannuated linen from

the infantile shrubbery. DEAN & RATLIFFE.
Bi. B.-Parties owing us on Note or Account will save themselves considerable

expense by settling up sam« before December lat. If you hadn't go* a elnar receipt
from us we are talking to YOU. DEAN & HATLtrFE.

0~D. ANDERSON &~RRO.
Strictly in it at Lowest

Possible Prices.
Two Cars Texas Red Rust Proof Oats,

And all the country raised Oats vou want. These have
go, no matur what Cotton sells at.

Pure Wheat Flour Rock Bottom Prices.
We can give Country Merchants close fiirurea on-

CHEESE. OYSTERS.
TOMATOES, SALMON,
SARDINES and
TOBACt O.

Everybody knows we beat the Town on SHOES, and we propose to keep up
our reputation.

BAGGING and TICS guaranteed prices.
.33?- Send us your orders.

Your« for Business,
O. D. ANDERSON & BRO.

THE OLD, RELIABLE

Furniture Store Í
Still in the Lead !

They have the Largest Stock,
Best Quality, and

Certainly the Lowest Prices !

OTHERS try to get there, but they miss it every time.

New, beautiful and select StO'ik of Furniture, &c.f arriving every day,
and at PRICES NEVER HEARD OF BEFORE.

Here you have the Largest Stock ; therefore, you can get :ust what you
want.

Here you have the Best Grade of Furniture ; therefore, you eau gel
Goods that will last.

Here you have the very LOWEST PRICES ; therefore, yon save good
big money.

Come along, aud we will do you as we have been doing for the la*

forty years-sell you the very best Furniture for the very lowest prices.
The largest Stock in »South Carolina and the Lowest Price in the

Southern States.
New Lot Baby Cürria^s Just ttcccivul.

C. F. TOLLY &> SO
Depot street, Anderson, S. C.

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS
AND A

MERRY NEW YEAR
To all the good people of Anderson and of Anderson County; to all the

good people f'.»r 50 to lb milea around ihU bunding little tity ; to all the good
people everywhere whose knowledge, forethought or instincts have led them
to recognize and acknowledge a good thing when they see it; to all the bright,
foreseeing people throughout the length and breadth of this pushing, pro¬
gressive community who from selfish or philanthropic motives, who for self

preservation or f»»r pity's sake have so genernus'y allowed their inclinations
to lead them thn way, C. S. Minor, the indomitable, and the Great and Good
10c. Store sends greeting and wishes you a Happy Christmas and Merry New
Year.

We wish to thank you for the most liberal patronage it has ever been
our good foi tune to enjoy. This comes as a grand climax to a decade of

pleasant and prosperous business relations with you which we trust and be-

Jit-ve has been mutually satisfactory. We do not believe there has been any¬

thing approaching our good fortune for the past ten years, and it is with
much pleasure thar, we place the pr lise where it justly belongs, at the feet of a

discriminating pub ie. And agaiu we wish to extend our special thanks to

those who have so kindly felt a friendly interest in us and have lost no op¬
portunity of pas-ing it down the line that this is the Place and we are the

People.
To begin the New Year light we propose to cut the bottom right out of the

old ship aud Jet her sink or swim ou her merits. We are going to clean up
our stock now for a purpose and that purpose we fchall tell you about later.
Now look out! here's the way we start it ofl :

Twill Flannel 5c. Yd.
Jeans 5C. Yd.

Bed Ticking 3 7-8C. Yi
Everything put light down on a moving basis, regardless of cost-the

price of cotton or any other consideration.
Yours always truly,

IE01T BEDS, BED SPRINGS.
Big lot of BUREAUS just in.

WHITE SUITES, CHERRY SUITES,
PARLOR CHAIRS. ? DI3CTG CHAIRS.
S@- EVERYTHING to be sold SO LOW that Cotton-raisers CAN

AFFORD TO BUY.
COFFINS AND CASKETS

In stock to be sold at LOW prices.
Just get my prices to know how much you gain by buying my Goods).

FRANK ORAYTON".
Yes», yes, this we know
That D. C. Brown bas made it so,
Bacon down and Sugar cheap,
And on Flour he can't be be^t.

This thing we've bad to see

Th»t something done was going to be,
For those boyo, six feet high,
Have packed their goods up to the sky.
All School Children say it's sense
Selling Candy at eight cents,
And old man Deck, that mighty boy,
Says he'll sell their Christmas Toy.
Floyd and Paul thinks it's rash
That they only sell them for the cash :

They credit none but honor all,
Selling both to large and small.

^E»- 10 lbs. Beet Sod H 25n.

gar- 18 lbs. good Rice 100c.

jrf* Flour from $2.25 to $4.00 per barrel. Always yours,

D. C. BROWN & BRO.

Experts disagree on almost everything,
but when the subject touches upon the
great Superiority of.

THE GREAT SYRACUSE TURN PLOW
There is but one opinion, and that is that it is the best Plow on

earth. Syracuse Plows are designed right, made right, sold

right. They will turn land where others have failed, and

build for themselves a demand wherever introduced. The pop¬
ularity of this Plow comes from genuine merit. Competitors
will tell you that they have something just as good, but don't

be deceived-there is but one best, and that is the SYRACUSE.
We also sell the-

,

SYRACUSE HARROWS,
And Syracuse Harrows, like Syracuse Plows, are thoroughly
Up-to-Date. See us before buying.

Yours truly,

BROCK BROS.
THE ELECTRIC CITY SHOE STORE
BUY YOUR . . .

And we will keep them Shined
FREE as long as you wear them.

COME and see our SITOES und HOSIERY before buying anywhere
el-e. We will SAVE YOU MON EY. TITUS once, and 3 uti will, try us

again and ng:iiu.
School Shoes and Rubbers

Hy tlio Hunclretlw.
Your money savers,

CT. T. LIG-OIN" & CO

k Alliance Store
Great
Stock-

Taking
Reductions !

Beginning to-day we will Inventory .

our big Stock and begin anew year of

business. During the stock-taking every
Remnant or Short Length will be selected
from the stock and will be put aside and

disposed of at prices that will move them

quick. A general reduction in prices will

now be inaugurated, and the opportunity
is here for-

Great Bargains
In every department of this Big Store.
You have not finished with Winter as yet,
and no doubt you. will need Clothes or

Wares suitable for the weather. Toucan

purchase them now at minimnm prices.
Whether it is a Suit of Clothes or an

Overcoat or a. pair of Blankets or a Fur

Cape or Heavy Jacket, or no matter what

it is, your chance is here to procure your*
wants at knock-out prices.

WE MUST
REDUCE OUR

BIß STOCK 1
And piepare now for Summer. The knife-

has been put into Values, and we are

ready to sell you Merchandise at prices
that will suit you.

We beg to extend our hearty thanks to

those patrons that have favored us during
the past year, and to the general public
we offer our beßt wishes for a prosperous

New Year.

Yours truly.

JULIUS H. WEIL & COL


